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fore, rote lor toe res >lutioo being sent op, 
and the Government ooold aot as they thick 
proper.

Mr Humphreys said be would support the 
motion, and if .the Government could not. 
see the fete* of the excellent reaiohs of the' 
bon senior member for Victoria tiity they 
could throw it out.

Mr Booster supported the resolution,- add 
said it was a weilknewn fact that we had 
been imposed upon by a party running a 
steamer on the Sound until another company 
brought on their boats.

Mr Nelspo said he would give this oea« 
sure his hearty support, notwithstanding the 
tame liberality has not been extended toward 
tbejnaif service between Viot8fià*od<‘tîew 

. VWitmirMVCr. .
Hon Chief- Oommisaiooer — This was a -

Hop Dr Helmcken agreed with the hon 
Chief ‘Commiisioner.
He thought floor should pay a road toll as 
well is anyth log else. The toll was rather 
high. The one cent per pound woe Id be 
against the farmers. If the toll wta less on 
flour end higher on whiskey it would be 
bettpr. The Estimates have been baaed on, 
the road.tolls as a portion ol. the revente, 
and if this was now taken Off there would be 
a deficit. A large assotfrit of money was 
asked for1 trafls and teverins wSb needed. It 
is a pleasSb* mutter to redace taxes, but 
the hOpteasaotpairt of tftattbing was to find 
the,Ways add means totepay the revenue.;

had the, maej^ wnght with him was 
the.possibility of another road competing 
with tfler^d.iathe interior.

Mr wdSltoo» moved —That ,-thia Council 
is of opinion that the road tolls en fleet 
mnnofaetared from wheat grown in the 
-Gotooy Bbmfl* be aaoaiied. And that Hie 
Excellency the. Governor be requested to 
send down a bill amending the law so as to 
insure the exemption from toll of floor so 
manufactured.

Mr Humphreys said that he was not sur
prised at what the hon Chief Commissioner 
bad èà!<K He eharedferiaed- the acts of the 
boo Chief Commieaianer as arbitrary and 
unjust, aotl called him the'boot.maker of the 
ectefli-^gyery man was compelled to wear 
the bools made by him whethet they fitted 
or not.

Ntij DaCosmos’ amendment was carried.

A Bunawat House attached to a dray 
dashed np Yates street yesterday morning, 
into Government and down Johnson, where 
he was captured. In his course he narrowly 
missed reducing to smithareenB several ve« 
hides, but, fortunately, did no damage.

Link Up.—At 1)4 o’clock yeeterds^ after

noon the line was got np to San 
and many private messages, together with 
the news we publish udder the propel” head
ing, came through. 1

Subscription. — Tq-morrow Messrs Mc- 
Qnade, Spratt and Davis will eoltirit snb- 
soiiptions' in aid of the Costèllo family-— 
worthy objects of charity.

. i . fgra flliü7iiitfn snrirnl r” ™--r8- ™ T miter tifot bad been well cansidered by ifia 
' SSSj evening tel is ixpected WtematotiVand a cooelns-oq bad been V.

1 3 * e rived at. He bad no objection to the pas
sage of the resolution, but he doubted very 
mneh whether the decision of the Govern, 
meat Would be favorable.

The motion was pot and carried.
dry docs. i

Mr Nathan moved—That a retpeotfql ad
dress be forwarded to the Gcvernmeut .Of 
Uanada, praying that the ten years’ gnaràn, 
tee far the construeiion of a graving deck, 
named in Clause 12 of the propoeed Terms of 
Confederation, be increased to twenty^five 
years if found necessary to insure the 
diate construction of the dock,

Mr Nathan said this was a matter of too 
much importance to lay over for any'timé, 
and hoped every member who had the inter
est ol the colony at heart would give it their 
support. Maoy thanks were due to the Del-, 
egates for their exertions in this matter. 
They thought the guarantee quite sufficient, 

doubt they could hare obtained more, 
The immediate construction ol the dock was 
the greatest benefit the Island would receive 
from Confederation.

Mr DaCosmrs would cheerfully second 
the motion, bat he thought the address 
should be sent to the Governor of this colony 
instead of to the Government of Canada, 
à Hon Dr Cirrall concurred with the mem

ber for Victoria D strict. We had no right 
at present to petition the Canadian Govern* 
moot. He would move the following as an 
amendment : That an humble address be 
presented to His Excellency the Governor, 
respectfully representing that doubt exists as 
to the euffioieooy of the guarantee provided in 
Section VII in the Terma.of Confederation 
offered by the Dominion of Canada and ac
cepted by this Council, to ineore the con
struction ol a graving dock at Bsquimalt, 
and that this Council therefore eolieil His 
Excellency the Govel-nor to move the Gov
ernment of ihe Dominion to extend the guar- 
enleq for farther lime and afford each in
ducements to capitalists as shall secure tbj

future session after Union may find 
supporters in the Council. The chief 
objections to such delay, to keeping 
commerce, manufactures, and, in tact, 
industries of every description in a sort 
of painful and most injurious suspense 
for an indefinite period were alluded to 
in a.former ert'cler-and it will, there
fore, be an necessary to revet t to them 
uow, The more immediatë object of 
the present remarks is to point out to 
commercial n^eu -in this community the 
duty of action! f he subject is of far 
tpo muck importance to justify 
inaetion s-t long as the slightest doubt, 
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elected members will vote, Nearly all 
of them are pledged to vote for the im« 
mediate adoption of the Canadian 
Tariff, But we bqve not the means of 
knowing how the Government members 
may be disposed to go. The principal 
importers of the Colony have a right to 
speak npon this subject ; and their 
Opinions are entitled to the greatest 
weight. Let them speak oat now, or for
ever bold their peace I Whatever action 
is to be taken most be taken at once— 
this very instant.

here to.day. She had a few passengers for 
Victoria, who came over by the Olympia yes
terday afternoon.

Expbsss and Mail.—The Olympia brought 
across the California's mail sad' express ; 
and the Isabel brooght the usual Ç)vet land 
mail.
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Boat for thk Skbena.—*Tbe indomitable 
Capt Wm Moore has laid the keel of a flat- 
bouomed boat near Laurel Point. The boat 
will be run on the Skeena River.

Crosby k Lowe,... 
Mr Perkins..... .
David Sires............

Hudson & Monet,.
F. A4gar...w............
Q. Street-,.............
L, P. Fisher.............

immeK

SUPPLY , -r -,

The Hauts’ went into Comm ittee ol the 
Whole on a Bill entitled ‘An Ordiaauos to 
appropriate the so® $847.535 1 oat of the 
general revenue of,the colony, for ihe contin
gent service of the year 1871.

The bill passed, was reported to the Conn, 
oil and passed a second reading, and was 
placed on the Orders of the Day for a third 
reading on Tuesday.

LINK AND KÜETZ MINING» CO. BILL.

The Isabel, with the Overland mail, pas- 
nd freight, arrived at 8 o’clock lastRoad Tolls on Colonial Flour- Tuesday, Jan 24

Pcgbt Sound Items —The Intilligencer ei 
Seattle don’t think it any wonder the liee is 
down during such horrible weather, nor do 

The Tribunt says the mail stage 
from Monticello for Olympia was sloughed 
in crossing Pomphrey’a Mountain and bad
to be abandoned.............The editor of the
Transcript has beeo shown eight verities ol 
flotbl treasures boddiogin the open air at 

The Lake Washington Oaoal

sengers a
evening and will sail at 12 to»day for porte 
on Paget found.Daring the last five or six years an 

an anal'effort has been made for the 
of having floor made from 

from

The bark C A Sntil and schooner Good 
Templarj have sailed from San Francisco for 
New Westminster direct.

purpose
wheat grown in the Colony treed 
Road Tolls ; but owing to a reluctance, 
common, we suppose, to governments, 
to relinquish any source of revenue,
these efforts have proved ineffective, Olympia

Company have made application to Congress 
and the impost still remains to cramp for a charter.... „..Tbe people of Seattle 
and paralyze agricultural operations on appear to be in downright earnest about a
this aide of Clio.... I. ...Id .pp.»r “’..T." ttl’S "llid”

to be a work of supererogation to point [eaviHg j>ort Lmilow last week, she came in 
not the unwisdom of continuing such an collision with a echoocer, smashing the bol- 

K ^ m flrtnr ortth watks. The rudder of the Alida was also
impest upon bread. To meet flour with damaged..................On Friday last no less than

demand of two dollars a barrel upon vessels passed Dnngeness, bound np the 
the very start in search of a distant Sound, 
market is no light matter. It is calcu

lated in no small degree to discourage 
that industry which, of all others, it 

behooves the Government to encourage

F-single industry of agriculture. Every a

I «tarsss S3SK£ szstpis"-».** «—-
toe interior must be more or less anect- f(J their daty they owe to the living.........
ed by this heavy impost. Two dollars The Str Geo S Wright, Irom Sitka, passed the 
^ barrel on flour as it starts out for jgiaod yesterday, bonnd tor Portland. She 
market must add considerably more has a small detachment of U S soldiers oo
than two dollars to the price paid by board. __________ _______________
the consumer, for middlemen seldom Dce FIOHTIIiQ,_Wby prize-fighting and 
fail to demand a ^ud80m® Pr01 cock-fighting should be probibaed .oddog- 
upon carh disbursements If, therefore, Q btiDg eDCOu>aged we are at a loss to un- 
this toll operates SB a tax upon ogi d|r8tend. It is a pitiable, a demoralizing 
cultural development, it falls still more eight to witness a crowd of men aiding and 
heavily upon mineral development. It abettiog a dog-fight on the public streets of 
ii well known that the dearness of Viotoiia in broad daylight, and we trust 
living in the principal gold-fie'ds has siepp will be taken to prevent a recurrence 
onera ed great y against mineral devel- of each disgraceful scenes. If those pnn-

I n far the nrice of living is ciples of humanity which are commonly sup- 
opment. in fac., the price oi tiv.n i h ^ re|train m0B withio certain bounds
the gauge of tht class of ground that Pf r0priety are found insoEcient, possibly
can be worked, t d there is a sufficient Lq^ Qampbe||’e Act for the prevention of
breadth of 1. losvn anr I'erou8 ground to oraelty l0 animals might exert a salutary
employ thonsn'tr’ of m iers which the foflaenee.
pres: it high p, ce of living keeps
locked ap—which would be profitably
worked v. er supplies more cheap and

It dear, t .o-efore, that

we or oo

Two ships have sailed from Saa Francisco 
for Nanaimo—one for coal, the other for 
stone. ______________ __________

Departures.—The Sir James Douglas for 
the East Coast and the Olympia and Isabel 
lor Poget Sound will sail to-day.

The Enterprise will sail at 8 to-morrow 
morning for New Westminster.

The bark Robert Jones was loading at 
London for Victoria Deo. 18th.

The bark Lady Lampson will be towed to 

Esqaimalt to-day.

Thb mail by the Olympia bought English 
letters to the 18th alt.

^Mm*?! 00188 l°

Hon Dr Carrait moved that the bill be 
read a second time.

Hon Chief Commissioner remarked that it
had been said that His Excellency tbe Gov
ernor had given an assurance that this f.ivor 
would be granted. Soch he thought was not 
the ease. This measure was before tbe House 
on its own merits, and each member of‘the 
Council might give hia vote ic aooordidto 
wttfi bis individual opitiion' m*‘t u:“ 
ba ao worded M to,.U*Rfot 
ration to the time of oufan . 
grant what the bill asked was, iu bis opuuon. 
unfair to tbe manafaotnrisg interests of 
this coloby. There is no reason why the 
cempsoy should be exempt from rood tolls.

■ Hon Dr CarrelL said tharw seemed té be 
some mteanderetaddiog as to the asehueocis 
given by the Governor. Tbe bill ppyseashyl
at^flWItit m t^jMpoBt

v
jii

?

a
Items in Bbibv.—Tbe propeller California 

from Portland passed np the Sound on 
Sunday....The funeral of John Costello 
was very numerously attended on Sunday. 
Tbe fooeret servira was preformed at 8t

the 17th inst. amr Gslifdrnia pHcee he would be the last to 
courage» its importation from abroad ; but 
to compel sue ho company to get the ma
chinery maofactored here at a great disad
vantage would be to discourage if not pre- 
veet the enterprise. He alluded to the tàôt 
that road tolls bad already beeo remitted On 
a quartz mill, and the present enterprise 
certainly had not asy lessf claim to ooneider- 
atios. He dwelt with much force upon tbe 
impertaooe of the undertaking and the duty 
of-the.Government to encourage it, express
ing regret that the hon Chief Commissioner 
should have felt it to be bis daty to offer ray 
opposition.

The bill was/read a second time and its 
cobeideration in Committee of the Whole 
was fixed for Ttfdiday.

The Goesoil adjourned till Tnesday at 1 
o’clock p.mr. - -

en-oenneoiion with the Government- of Caeadaf 
and it would not be proper to send an ad
dress to that Government.

Mr Nehon would support the motion ou 
general grounds ol benefit to the colooyj bat 
he objected to its being urged as a great 
benefit to Victoria, as started by the boo 

of the resolution.

Lt glsl alive. CotmciP
Monbat, Jan 23d, 1871.

Council met at 1 p m. Present— The 
hon Speaker, bon Chief Commissioner, hon 
Attopney-Geoeral, bon Collector of Customs, 
bon Dr Carrall, hop Dr Helmckeo, Mr 
Nelson, Mr"Nathan, Mr Skinnef, Mr Bun- 
6ter, Mr Alstofl, Mr DeCosmbS, JHr Pember
ton. Mr Cornwall, Mr fldmphreys.

Minutes of tbe fast meeting read and con
firmed.

Mr Nathan presented a petition from tbe 
Mayor and Conocil respecting a bill in aid 
the Fife Department, Read and ordered lo 
be printed.

a

mover
Hon Dr Carrall’s amendment was accept

ed by Mr Nathan, and passed aa the origi
nal motion.

ROAD TOLLS.

Mr Humphreys moved—That all fleur made; 
from wheat raised in the colony be exempted‘ 
from road toll. _ j

Mr Humphreys said this was about the1 
third time be bad made this motion,, aod for1 
some reason it failed to pass the Executive.
He attributed that result lo the bon Chief:
Commissioner. The farmers were willing to 

a r.oad tax, but this road toll on flflgr 
iniquitous. There is no euch tax. known; 

infony other part ottbe world,and il it is not 
removed the larmers will bold publie meet
ings and expose the impositions to the world 
so that there would be fewer people come 
to the colony. He (Humphreys) would help 
them all he could, and be thought they 
would put a stop-gap to all immigrai ion. ihi vasooovhl
He honed this would be the last tune.that striv»,th, conductor it**,.
this motion would come Delore this or apyl Have been ‘thrown out of employment” and their
Other House. . that the San Francisco aud Colonial

Mr Cornwall said the road toll Was eoorr Coal Mârkéts have been so much depressed fi>r sometime 
mous and bore very hard upon a pertioo of naat tlsrt sales ot the different V*rieües imported by the 
tbe people. One cent a pound on flour was SfSgp
more than ODewthl!d of its value in ualitor^ aacrlfice to the Coal Company Being unable to sell their 
nia It was a tax on the staple of life. He coal lie Company, In their desire not to 
thought boo members who knew the cotidi. wK
tioo Of things as they existed in regard te Vm^yêd and their wages taid with the Uioal regdlirlty 
thia matter would ooooae the mOTioÔ. IdeDtietpatloD of a lengthened oonttnuanceot thean»at-
ttHS matter WUUIU uppueo o _ ' lafactory attd adverse state of thacoal market, the com.

Hon Dr Carrall said the gentlemen who -Ln, muld>ee no alternittve but to reduce their home, 
had enoktiti had put it tairly. He thought the *a woll ae foreign prices, in the hgpe of tmprovtogttolr 
o^ly way to get rid of the grievance wa. to raMuwg^wJdeafa* to. range of exporta and .nUrgmg
abolish ail tolls OO colonial flour; Wit*: th#a»iew, oh the let September

Mr Nelson said tbe rolloncoloaialflour
tbe most inconsistent ever bearu or. rate#) an4 on the expiry of to-a notice the miner, held a

Hon Chief Commissioner said be would meeting and decidedlo refrain from-work at the redneed 
-epr the arcumenls which he bed rate, and toaek.those who iteool at tbetr poet» also to not go over tne argume B „ H stop,.unoa the under.tandtag that toe tfhole body of

urged against tbia matter beretbiota. ne men «liente" itand ont till each of them wm given hie 
had not changed his mind because of any- former positionand wags,” Thtv was the ftr.t move 
thing that had been enid. The member for menttaned'toe'mM old oat Chesiute to piropese
| jllooet attributed it to him that the1 toll had that those why were willing, to.wora .ho iid be advised 
not been removed, It was a miet.ke to say «ÆÎS 
that the Government had negieciea «ms ^ getoUided; bye notwithstanding the expunging of 
-natter Tbev had not neglected it, bu£ ïho Wôrd,*the dagtarilly and' diabolical outrethat they bad been7 unable to come to the-same 

conclusion that Mr Hnmphreja and HIS con- show that some of ttie men were deUrmined to act with- 
stituacle bad come to This was no, a tax. o-uggfrd a vtndletive
It wae a toll to pay tbe expense of build- lsd mfllctouE character that have transpired 
intr the road. He was aware that tnel position now assumed by the men is simply

J A il «.oro o hardfthi n "and be this-—They hold out fQrlhbir own terms, vainly hopingroad tolls Jwere a bardanip, # toroidS -çhb C^kpamt to agree to anything thkt dictate!
tv ought as soon aa Confederation came me The Company have endeavored to arrange the disputa
tolD would be abolished. He tbenght Abe upon the Lui. ofmntnal ceBceMlona, and are determined
resolution defective ; it should ask for * bill, ^L^jl/tbun f>e Men that the miners art snnrnv; 
as the Governor had no power Ul abolish Tnaraat*»'ou? oÿ weak, and are awnmlng an aultude 
the tolls until a bill was pasied to .hat
effect. He would not oppose tbe resolution, lonial enterprise, the successor which depeada on the 
but a. he had said, notb»og bad chAoRed h;. fa^co-j-jw^ f„r men are 
rniod. He would expre s hit opimoo oetore cllltd ,appor( tod gjmpathy under the above cirrnm- 

Executive Council much the same aa be etaneee. ^ j*21
New Goods, Jouvin’s Gloves, &o., just 

reoived by Express at Victari» House, *

aw
FIRE DSP A RIME ST.

Mr Nathan presented a petition free the 
Mayor and Council of the City, asking the 
amendment of that portion of the Municipal 
Bill relating to the Fire Department. Oo 
motion the petition was read and ordered to 
be printed.

pay
was The Nanaimo strike-Puget Sound Mail Service.—Mr Na

than’s reBototion recommending that provi
sion be made for a bi-weekly mail eerviee to 
Puget Sound,passed theLegielature yesterday. 
It is earnestly to be hoped that the Execu- 
tive will give effuct to a tecommendaiiou 
involving coneequenoes the importrace of 
which has, we trust, already been sufficient
ly discussed.

V

THE .COAL COMPANY’S EXPLANATION TO THE

A CAR® RECENTLY PUBLISHED
A. perfu-rt. to to that of a Deputed on from the Min

ers of NamHBa,and solicita ’‘sympathy, and support In 
behalf ot those who have been thrown out or amor 
asm by the redaction of wages to less than taring rates’’ 

Coai. Coûtant consider 1t would not 
uhmit a few facts leeching the question

abuB’dmit.
any aiep calculated to encourage the 
farmers in i Midland oounbry and 
cheapen sup es in tbe gold fields must 
be in tbe di. ,u on of the public good.
We qn'te understand the necessity that 
exists for rev me, and we cun also un
derstand Ue t itural disinclination on The Dunsmuir Mine.—We are glad to 
the part of the Government to relin-. |earn t[,at Mr Danstnnir has been eminently 

qnish any part of tbe source of revenue.
But we mast regard as a blind and nar
row policy that which would, by nipping 
industry in the bud, curtail development 
and narrow down the true basis of 
revenue. Oar I me policy is to legislate 
-with a view to reducing as much as 
possible the price of living and increas
ing the demand for labor in the interior;

that

notices of motion.
Mr Humphreys gave- notice that on Tues

day be would move that 83000; be granted.for 
tba trail from Lilleoet ; also that 81000 be 
granted to repair tbe wagon road fro» Lil- 
looet td Clinton. *

Mr DeCosmoa gave notice that he would 
on Wednesday move that a tstore be laid 
before the Council setting forth the amount of 
road tax levied, collected *od expended in 
e«eh Road District on Vancouver Island in 
1870. I shall ask the Iron Chief Commiaa- 
ioner whether it ia the intention of tbe 
Government to eeuS toad parlies through tbe 
districts on Vancouver Lrlehd this year as 
in formèr yean, and whether it ia not possi
ble to repair and improve the roads by poo. 
tract with equal advantage to the public,

Mr Bunster gave notice that bd^would 
move oo Thursday next that an address be 
présentecf to His Excellency the Governor 
asking lor a bill tojmpose $50 a head poll 
tax on Chinamen engaged Manning.

"MAIL SUBSIDY.

successful in his search for coal in close 
His former work- 

miles ofl and would 
He has, 

in excellent

to tbe water.proximity
togs are upwards ol two 
have required considerable outlay, 
however, found 
condition, within half a mile ol the steam
boat landing, and be ex> jots to find it sail 
nearèr. Mr Dunsmuir has, without doubt, 
got a good thing, and we know of no man 
more deserving of it.

the. seam,

and any '^gitimate effort in 
direction will at all times command

Ths Graving Dock.—We must congratu
late Mr Nathan upon bis perseverance in
the mailer of the Graving Dock BD<* itB r®‘ 
suits. There is reason to think that the 
Government have accepted tb«_ address 
passed yesterday in tbe rtght spin ,■ «j 
that they will seek to give it practical

effect. _________________ _______
Shanghaied t-The Alaska limes says 

shanghaied on

was

our hearty sympathy and earnest sup
port.

Mr Nathan moved that a enfficieot sum 
be placed on the Eetimates for the purpose 
of securing a bfaweekly mail eerviee between 
this and pbrte on the Sound. Mr Nathan 
spoke at some length, pointing out the very 
oasali|lactbry state of tbe mail conveyance 
at présent ; that often mails were delayed at 
Olympia. In a commercial point of v.ew the 
securing of two trips a week by tbe steamers 
would enable captains of ships coming to 
the Sonnd to visit this city in order te ob
tain cba'ters. He also pointad ont the in
crease of travel that would be induced in 
the Spring, when many would avail them
selves of the facility in going to the Omine- 
oa mines. Tbe consideration would be 
small and for a short period, aa this colony 
would be relieved of,the expense immedi
ately after union with Canada.

Mr DeGoemoe «aid this Council bad sent 
up many sa»b resolutions, hot with little 
result. It was remarked by the mover that 
after Confederation this cost would be as- 
•umed by tbe Doœiûïon. He would, there-

The Question ol Tariffs.

To-day ths Legislative Council 
will be called upon to decide whether 
British Columbia is to accept the Cana
dian Tariff of Customs, or retain tbe 
present one under Confederation. So 
much has already appeared npon the 
subject in these columns that it will not 
be considered necessary to advance a 
single argument as to the comparative 
merits of the respective Tariffs. There 
is, wo believe, a very general agreement 
as to tbe greatly preponderating advan
tages offered by the Canadian Tariff 
over that now in force. But it is just 
possible that the suggestion to postpone 
the decision of this question until some

that Mrs Oopperman was 
board the Olympia by two men, who owe an 
explanation to the public. He further stoles 
that Mrs Oopperman is at Seattle. Why
don’t she come back.

arrived at 4•Tb* Olympia, ,(7apt Finch 
o’clock yesterday afternoon, bringing 32 pas
sengers and a large freight ot lire stock. 
Among the passengers were Mr Joseph B 
cowitt, Mrs Finch, and Mrs Hootmgtdn She 
will sail at 10X o’clock this morning for the 

Sound.

Western 

own 53,000
Enterprise. — The tbeManmouth

Union Telegraph Company now 
miles of line, with 150,000 mile, of wire con
necting 3,500 stations, and baa in its employ

d d to-day.
Mr Skinoer supported the resolution; 

thought the toll should be takes off of all 
agricultural produce.

He

7 ,009 persons;
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Shipping Jnttlltgenu.
OfaT OF VICTORIA, BRITISH COLUMBIA.

ENTERED.
b—?chr Clara Light, Mitchell 8m Francisco 
Olympia, Finch. Port Townsend 
Isabel, Starr. Port Towns^d 
Emma, Ettershank, Rurrarù fniet 

iBlack Diana- nd. hudlm, Nanaimo 
fa—Sip A’arm , Dwver San Juan, 
tingle ad er, Unke, L'pez Island, 
kive, Colline, North West Co.. t.
[2—«ch Black Diamond,Rudlin, Nanaimo.
Kate, Douglas, Whaling voyage, 
jeovery, Coffery, Nanaimo.
13—Str Enterprise Swan»oc,New Westminster, 
[agle, Pritchard, San Juan
Lô—None

CLEARED.
0—Stmr Olympia, Pinch, Pt Townsend 
Isabel,Starr, Pt Fownsend 
1—Sin Alarm, Dwyer, san Juan, 
îlara Lij ht, Mitchol, Pt Towneend.
.2—Str Pacific, Stodhard, San Frrncisco. 
Hack Diamond, Rudlin, Nanaimo.

ry. Coflery, Nanaimo.
|S—8lp Eagle, I’ritchard, 8an Juan, 
hterprise. -wanson, New Westminster; 
if>rn a, Hayes, Astoria,
,4—-Ip Ringleader, Dake, Son Juan 
6—None

PA§8ENG£R8

OLYMPIA—F H Lamb, F W Foster, wife and

ir IdABRL-Capt Bomaby, Mrs Hornsby, Mrs 
Mrs Swe^nr. Mi*a Sweeny. J x Hough ton n» 

W Donald. Mrs S uith. 'Mrs Price, O Myers, Hr 
Mr Marshall, A Hutchinson, P Martin, J Costello, 
others

MIPOKTH

ichr CLARA LIQFIT, fm San P ran cisco—126 boxes 
p coils manilla, 8 cks wine, 97 b la pcln, ft drums 
110 es soap. 20 hhda ale, 20 p'igs 'nrnituro, I case 
p es hams, 10 bbls apples, 6 ce fiih. 8 cia earthen 
[64 < a wine, 10 kits m ickerel. 2 es matches, 3 cr -es 
P bxs opium, 15 pkgs stovea, 36 bx9 sheoae, 2 sks 
p bxs yeast p >w 'er, 109 sks borna,50 obl< oatmeal 
knai.'s 20 hxa fire crackers, 6 ci pearl bailey, IQ bx 
ta=4, 25 bxfi starch, 30 bxs ppices, 60 bxsfeoap, 10 
l, 10 bbls meal, 23 bxs apples, 20 bxs pepper, 16 da 
p, 7 coi s rope, 20 bis parer, 19 es lard, 10 es sugar 
s syrup. 30 kegs du is

______ CO>iS£C3 i\KE8.________

schr CLARA LIGHT—C T Millard, A Casamayou 
D i.entvue. D&O. Caire & 'îrancini. J Rueff, Ohp, 

i, I.owen A Erb, J Hewlinga, Kwong Lee, WâtM. J 
ler&Oo, Mitchell A Johnston, J R Stewart, E B 
fl, J Dickson, Lane E Kurtz; Jacob Sehl, Pi omis &

EXPORTS.

[s loam ship PACIFIC to San Francisco—6 es furs 
leks potatoes, 1 can smoked ma-.kerol, 107 sait hides 
hides, 6 r-alefr deer skins.

SHIPPERS

steamship PACIFIC to Ban Francisco—Julius Seits, 
ivies, L&J Bosco wits, Dal by & Willson, W Duntian

BIRTH.
his city. January 14th, the wife of J. W. McKay» 
{ a daughter
lis city,on the 16th inst, the wile of Mr R B Nel- 
N, of a son

MARRIED.

il-t city, on the 13th inst, at the residence, of the 
ilather, Pandora street, by the Rev 8 McGregor, 

Z Holmes, Esq, of Portland, Oregon, to fluid a 
third daughter of A Francis, Fiq, late Uj 8. Con- 

Portland papers plea.se copy.

GREAT MEDICAL DISCOVERY
Dr. WALKER’S CALIFORNIA

NEGAR BITTERS
Hundreds of Thousands o iE
Bear testimony to their Wonder

ful Curative Effects.
§ * H
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,, -6 3- $g g THEY ARE NOT A VILE
É 1 FANCY D 711 N ^ 9
ide of Poor R-ubii, WiilGkey, Trc f Spirits 
id Refuse Liquors doctored, spiced and vwcet- 
ed to please the taste, called “ Tonics, 
i,” “ Restorers,” &c., that lead tlie tippler on to 
unkenness and ruin, but are a true Medicine,made 
>m the Native Roots and Herbs of California, free 

nil Alcoholic Stimulants. They are the

Appetiz-

rREAT BLOOD PURIFIER and A LIFE 
HV'IXtr PRINCIPLE a perfect Renovator and 
ivigorator of the System, carrying off alH>oisonouB 
Utter and restoring the blood to a healthy condition, 
o person can take these Bitters according to direc- 
on and remain long unwell.
$100 will be given for an incurable case, provided 
te bones are not destroyed by mineral poison or 
6her means, and the vital organs wasted beyond the
bint of repair.
For Inflammatory and Chronic Rheuma» 
bm and Goat, Dyspepsia or Indigestion, 
filions, Remittent aud Intermittent Fevers, 
liseuses of the Blood, Liver, Kidneys, and 
(ladder, these Bitters have been most succees- 
tl. Such Diseases are caused by Vitiated 
flood, which is generally produced by derangement 
r the Digestive Organs.
DYSPEPSIA OR INDIGESTION, Head- 
phe, Pain ln the Shoulders, Coughs, Tightness of the 
best, Dizziness, Soar Eructations of the Stomach, 
lad taste ln the Month, Bilious Attacks, Palpitation 
If the Heart, Inflammation of the Lungs,Pain in the 
kgione of the Kidneys and a hundred other painful 
tmptoms, are the offsprings of Dyspepsia.
[They invigorate the Stomach and stimulate the tor- 
id liver and bowels, which render them of unequalled 
fflcacy ln cleansing the blood of all Impurities, an 
mparting new life and vigor to the whole system. 
FOR 8K1N DISEASES, Eruptions,Tetter, 

ihenra, Blotches, Spots, Pimples, Pustules, Boils, Car- 
lancles, Ring-Worms, Scald-Head,Sore Çycs, Erys p- 
lag, Itch, Scurfe, Discolorations of the Skin, Humors 
nd Diseases of the Skin, of whatever name or nature, 
rc literally dug up and carried out of the system n a 
tort time by the one of these Bitters. One bottle in 
tch cases will convince the most incredulous of their 
nrative effect.
Cleanse the Vitiated Blood whenever you 

mpurlties bursting through the skin in Pimples, Ernp- 
me or Sores cleanse lt when yon find it obstrncte 

„d sluggish in the veins ; cleanse lt when it is foul, 
,nd your feelings will tell you when. Keep the blood 
lore and the health of the system will follow.
PIN, TAPE and other WORMS, mrktag in the 

-stem of so many thousands, are effectually destroy- 
idand removed. Forfnll directions, read carefully 
the circular around each bottle, printed ln four an 
fuages—English, German, French and Spanish.
F. WALKEB, Proprietor. R. H. MoDONAiD & CO., 
Brnggista and Gen. Agents. San Francisco, Cal,, 

and 82 and 81 Commerce Street, New York.
druggists and dealers.
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